
Practice     Test     12  

Practice     Test     12  : Choose the answer that is grammatically correct in the context of the sentence. There 
is only one correct answer.

1. A pony is much _______ than a horse.
a. small
b. smaller
c. smallest
d. as small

2. I promise that I ______ anybody up when I come home late tonight.
a. not wake
b. don’t wake
c. won’t wake
d. not waking

3. If I saw a ghost, I _______ .
a. ’d scream
b. ’m screaming
c. screamed
d. scream

4. Waitress: “What would you like to drink?” Customer: “I ______ a glass of red wine, please.”
a. have
b. ’ll have
c. having
d. will

5. Dad: “Whose book is this on my desk?” Dad wanted to know whose book ________ on his desk.
a. that was
b. that will be
c. was this
d. is this

6. Although the movie is set in the U.S., there aren’t ________ American actors in the cast.
a. many
b. no
c. lots
d. hardly any

7. You were on the phone for an hour! Who ______ you talking to?
a. did
b. were
c. was
d. are

8. Irene: “You look sad.” Eleanor: “I _______ a romantic novel; I still have one more chapter to read.”
a. ’ve read
b. read
c. ’ve been reading
d. would read

9. I _________ at the American Express office in Paris for a month when my ex-boyfriend walked in.
a. work
b. was working
c. ’ve been working
d. ’d been working
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10. The bank robbers have just _______ .
a. been arrested
b. being arrested
c. be arrested
d. arrested

11. A prize will be _______ to the best student in the class.
a. give
b. giving
c. given
d. gave

12. The man ______ daughter works for IBM is over there.
a. whom
b. that
c. whose
d. Nessuna risposta

13. Mother: “You _______ drink any more Coke today. You’ve had enough for today!”
a. haven’t
b. don’t need
c. mustn’t
d. don’t have to

14. Yesterday, I ______ repair the car myself so I had to call a mechanic.
a. can’t
b. wasn’t able to
c. may not
d. might not

15. Amy: “Where’s Lynn going? She’s dressed up.” Alice: “I don’t know; she _______ be going to Lee’s party.”
a. might
b. ought
c. has
d. would
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